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TflEBEST 'EVIDENCE.

The Grant organswho arc constantly
kept on, the defensive in this compaign,
aro endeavoring to ward off public at-
tention toward their own candidate in re-
spect to! his' known intemperance, by
nseing same of their "rnre cunning" on
the Liberal tickdt. Some'f theirorgans,
knowing their inability to bluff down the
facts, havefittempted to ride over them,
by saying, that "Grant though drunk all
the time, will be a. better President than
Greeley, though Bober:. 11118 we quote
from a Massachusetts paper, in Mr. Wil
son's district. Thi.s is theirbest argument
"on-that line" as far as it goes, hut it
won't go very, far with decent men.—
Another attempt is in charging B. Gratz

Brori-with being "boozy drunk" at .New
Haven, hoping, to'-put in, iileint" for
time in that Way.

G`rantites„ meet 'all facts presented, by
saying that therMithor is a Greeley man
and they won't believe it, We are intw
prepared ttr give; them evidence as re-
gards Mr. Browns' habits, from at Gtent
source of- the mostrabid and radicalkind,
which is none' other than the Missouri
Democrat, a, red hot Grant 'organ, but
which;unlike the Montrose Republican,
is published at. the home of _Mr. Brown,
where falsehood would not pay. The
@towing extract is 'taken from quite a

.., .IVog Nog:,'placid sketch of Mr.-Brown
pd or. his sacoessful career, and .hie

icknowledged ability both, as a statesman
"and as former editor. of that paper. It
says:

"Gov. Brown is a slight-bnilt, man,
perhays under" the Medium height, with
sanguine complexion, hair Una whiskers
red. Somebody has suggested than his
red hair comes front the Brown
and hii3.brains from the Bledsoes, bat
doubtless admitting , the -red hair to be
naiive Brown, perhaps it is reasonable to
presudt that the brains came from both
sides of the'honse.

He looks like a man 'of-greater mental
energ,y than physical endurance ; bin
doubtiesslie can endure many hardships
which "a more ponderous man would sink
under.' He was still feeble yesterday from
his recent Now -York attack, which he
thoughtstrongly resembled cholera. HE
IS A STRICTLY TESIITZATE SUN."-

Somo people wonder that a "Glass"
concern like that which holds tho Grant
party on this subject, .shotild be throwing
stones. That aparty -.,ailed upon to de-
fend a notoriously drunken captain in the
U. S. Army; an equally intemperate Ga-
lena tanner, a general sa"balliddleir' at
"Pittsburg Landing" that It khould have
dismissedhim in-disgrace from his com-
mend, and a President whose habits of
intemperance are so notorious, should
resort tpjfalshood, is perhaps, not strange
or uncommoirnader the circumstances.
They perhaps may think that by force of
their official brigade and their power of
corruption they can force the people. to
accept their refrain, that "Grant though,
drudk all the while, is a-bctter - Preside
than Greeley, would The though sober,"
but we most ray that ye gon't befieTe it

atr Nortk. clarelllui -.election
does not :settle. Ali. Thomas .Bettiti the.
Chicago Trilritize' does,'l;y:jiplnting, put
the little circumstance As& he ;was ap-
pointed naluigei tol.Yer.tt: 'in 18714 .and
drew his sidat7,ol-.6lo,o%):.without leav;
iug home. :fyteryiropeilierstk pre=
aide over thellifilit_l_elihj4

Moro Proof 'Needed
+;-Qt 'actut agai> Otittst-mttieltie-

-310-nt-inse Cornett Band serenaded Hon.
Ulysses I.lfercur, the candidate for Judge
.1. Supreme Court, to rhich. ho respond-
eritn sale, verylippropriate romavhs.
yip.. IL JessOP,,,esq.; wile.:toen,Alketrupz,
17<in rititrsiokelat4i*e longtlicl upon the

situatiop, tirovi.t g,! eltlarly to shl
whojleard`liiln that `Crank iS they man_
lorPreeidOnt.l7-linqrasciß4u6.llcan.f,

Thaf-parCo*.the'ibtivolihielleie're. to
JudgeMarcia iscorrect. The Band with
no idesof polities ititlielimitidAMerely
eaiceiiteil'it to be appropriate to giro the
JotigeaAerenatharrurit.eitimprentntre-
sped tp,:his-fornamposition- as:tPreaident
Judge of this distric.4-and tile Judge..had.
sol;iocity enotizlt not fo'.aflnde
but resp(mled to it '4) the spirit in, which.
it was intended. :Notso with the.atdent
Grantitei Mr. Jessup. But as we are in-
formed by several "sound" Liberal Be-,
'publicans that were present, who were
not convinced by him that "rant is the
Man for President," that some (or
big) cuss" was undoubtedly told to"holler
for Jessup,"when he in his usual capacity
of '"filling vacancies,' 'came• forth and
instead of "convincing" as his foglo man
Of the *epabtfaitt says, he succeeded in
impressing a large number. present with
the idea that he had made 'a very poor
argument Inexactly the wrongplace. The
burthen of his tirade• was 'in substance
that eve, the Republicans (Grant men,)
are entitled to all the honorof preserving
this country, therefore Grant must be
re-elected , President. Radical stump
speakers and Radical organs bare pro-
cl.fimed this falsehood so long and loud
that they think the people mast believe
it. We have simply thisto say, that we
are ready to take the records as to the
commanding officers in the Union army,
whoarerepresentatives of theDemocratic
party, as Compared with thl radical wing.
We are ready to deney such an infamous
elaim,iathename of the deadand wounded

' of the rank and file, whose blood and
limbs irrigate-and fertilize the same battle
fields and whose bodies lie moldering side
by side in the saute grave yard, both
Democratic and 'Republican, and we
are prepared to hurl-the base slander into
the teeth of any partizan bigot, who is
base enough to utter it.' Wo Repub-
licans who stood guard around our
own firesides and cornfields, in the
healthy and safe locality of Montroseand
vicinity, and who cried long and loud for
others to go to save them from draft, be-
cause they conld not leave their families,
were just as patriotic as Democrats who
did the sante thing and no more.

Democrats paid their taxes, sentsubsti-
Lutes, paid commutation' money, and
availed themselves of the exemption laws
passed hy a Republican government, as
they had a right .to do, the same as their
more irate Radical neighbors, and no
more.

These base assumptions and ingrate ig-
norings of the Democratic soldiery of this
nation, is too thin a veil to cover the in-
rarAy or a oorrasrt cn.lwitiiaLrlllloll, W1111:11
is being deserted by all the honest men
wbo helped to bring it into existence.

Gtantle Rat Trap

The only hope the Grantites have of
their success this fall, is in fixing rat%raps
to cat,ch Dentocrats in. J. 3'l:Edmunds,
Grant'i Postmaster, at :Washington, •is
engaged in baiting their little trap. The
following ishis precious document,
speaks for itselt,as addressed to a promin-
ent Grant Republican-

- WASHINGTON, D. C., July 30, 1872.
Dear Sir—Please send the enclosed cir-

cular to active Democrats in your dis-
trict,who do not support Itr.Gr.deley,and_
will co-operate with the 114onigrillo Coa-
l-vention. Send me a list'of tneli men in
each county immediately.

J. M..Enxes-ns, Sen'y.
No doubt, now, that this Louisville

scheme is fostered and patronized by the
Administration. This is the sortof hi:Bi-
ntss in which theWashington Postinlstei%
engaged. Instead of attending to his
proper duties, heand his subordinatesare
carrying on a partisan- campaign, and,
,says the Washington Pafri*of, may beseen
daily at theCapitol, employed in violating
the law, and appropriating the public
property to political uses.

The Louisville bubble, blown up so, as-
siduously by Grant hirelings, every true
Democrat must regard—no matter bow
originally intended--as a barefaced cheat
which deservesdetestation. A vote agninst
Greeley is-a vote for Grant, and the nom-
ination of a third -ctindidate means Grant
first, last, and all the time. LA Wiseand
Mosby, Longstreet and Duncan support
Grant, if they like him, but no trite and
unselfish Democrat will be caught in their
rat trap.

"Cadwell has been elected Governor
of North Carolina, it is believed, by the
count %f the'carpet-baggers" instead of
the votes of the people. They learned
from the old New York Ding that voting
has very little to do with electing &candi-
date; it is only neceessary to have coin-.pletejintrot of themachiniry-Of election,
and e counter will neutralize the ballots
‘(:.l' any number of voters. But the party
of "Addition, Division, and Silence" May
find that their doing of the- same haeitil-
done them, ilia that the, nFirl/ 4 ,electeit by
counting will have to givn my -to the

I one elected by voting.- I -.•• • -

frW*Tho ,following Generals_ in, the
Union army' during our tile Grit. xvar
Eupport Tfree4s,-.E.1ul Brouin:
Hancock, IdeClernard, Kilpatrick, Plea-se-up:6,y. P. Blairi-Warct;'Wiley; Buins,
W 4 tely; Buell, Moore," Haien,
Baidc,s, Sloe= Manson, Purn4idge,

; Jlorgan, Heath;
Tnttle,,Eack, tindKirby

IS%

BucksilewN Proßpeet
of Luzerne

at the tyrannybr the.:Cameron rule and
so impresied with-iltrokalcw's honesty and
capacity that welt! informed politicians
ciairo.s,ooo inaioritragainst Ilartranft in

•

,that county. I
qibrthampton, it'is-confidently predict-

Buakaieni. 4,000 majority.
Wayhc, forseveral Tamil' close county,

is put down at 1,800 majority against the
ring candidates. --

The Carbon Democrat ctaime tba cOuW;
q.,.f9r.Z144414%,by.2oo,4aajority.

Tho Allentown Defarterat . talks of 2,-
500 majority for Buckalew in Lehigh
county. -

Schaylkill county promises from 2,000
to 2,500 for Caluinbia's statesman.

The majority for Buckalow in Cumber-
land will reach 1,200and may,rise to 1,-
500. Thii county has over 300 liberal
republicans who will vote fdi Buclidew
and Greelay..

The usual majors in-Lancastercounty
will be reduced to almost nothing. In
fact the reaction in favor of Buckalew is
so-large that it 'would not be surprising if
ho carried the county.

Berks county democrats predict a larger
majority for Buckalow in the gibralter of
the state than has ever before been given
to any candidatefor governor orPresident.
Look out for between 7,000 anti 8,000
against the corrupt ring.

The York Press is authority For 5,000
democratic majority in that county in Oc-

, tober..
In almost every county of the State

evidences of an irresistible revolution in
favor of reform are multiplying• •

WIII you 410 11 1
Those who desire the continuance of

the government of the .comitry, in the
hands of such corrupt men as Cameron,
Morton, Butler, Chandler-and Conkling,
will Tote fOr Grant.

Those who desire a dishonest, obstinate,.
incompetent man for president will Tote
for qrant.

Those who approve of the interference
of the national executive in local ailhirs
will rote for Grant.

Those who think Iliat a stock-gambler,
a bribe-taker and a member of the Treas-
ury Ring will make a-safe gorernor will
vote for fiartranft.

Those who believe that dishonesty, cor-
ruptibility and incompetency are proper
qualifications for the first office in the
State will vote Ain' Hartranft.

Those who are willing to have for their
executive Officer the intimate friends of
Yerkes, the broker, who is now, in the
penitentiary for larceny, the bosom com-
panion `of Calhoun, who resigned the
position of United States pension agent
in , order to escape dismissal as a defaniter,
and the partner of Evansovho robbed the
State of nearly e300,000, will vote for
Etartranft.

Those who are willing to not tnM an
office of great responsibility, a bogus mil-
itary character and legislative rooster will
vote for Allea.

Those who wish to continue in power
the Treasury Ring will rote fur the ticket
nomipated by that Ring.

U. Gratz Brown's- Acceptance.
4 Sr. Long, Aug. 10.

Correspondence between Doolittle
and B. Gatti Browii:rospeetirig-the nom-
ination of the-latter for Vice-President
by the Baltimore goncehtion. Broirb's
letter is asfollows:

EN ECUTI.i Dekter*ENT, -
JEritnosrCth,

• ' Aiigust&
O ENITLEMIX,,,OB,,,ZEIS 101301132131:-I

hive the honor to acknowledgethe receipt
of your communitettioniudvising me that
I had been •unanimously nominated as
candidate forthe Passidencv of thc
United. States, at Baltimore. Per this
mark or confidence on the part of so
large a representative body ofmy fellow
citizens, I cannot too deeply express toy
gratitude. The distinction is one which
I feel to be in a great measure undeserv-
edwhile so many more suitable could have
teen found, and yet, should your action

I be confirmed, I shall endeavor to discharge
the duties of that high place with fidelity
to your trust, with devotion to the pub-
lic interests, and withan inficsible resoin-
tion to prove notunworthy of such choice.
The fact that it reposes also upon the
declaration of principles affirmed by the
Liberal. Republicans at Cincinnati, and
proclaimed without amendment by the
'Democratic party at Baltimore, give as-
snrance that in the combined expression
there is sought only the deliverance of
the nation from a present great peril to
its place and liberties. To. that end all
minor considerations have been subordin-
ated, mid an illustration presented to the

, country of unselfish patriotism rather
than any sticklingfur party advantage,
which sliould:convince all of the perfect
sincerity of the ••movement. .It has in-'
volved no surrender oneither part of any
former convictions. It Has not been nego-
tiated or bargained. Itsorigin was-from
the people. Though differing in the past
on some issues of great magnitude, yet
now that they are settled, thereisa hearty
6Oricurrenee between,us all upon the vital
questions agitating the public, mind.
What conduct of national of Mralhat in-
volves your convention has well set forth
in its platform ; and, its true accord with
the Democratic ideas: that guided oar
earlier administrations,is the best guarao-
tY that will restore eqnal-rtgjits,-trampail
development-- mil' Tofishtutierial "rule.
Perna me also, geutlemen, through yoi,,
to gspressmgthanks to the great massesWf.youi party Who have since ratified tbe
action, with such. signal unanimity,:inul
to. say to -them, that'. in ac ceptiag: this,
their nomination,I do sobelieving -there
is nothingin honoror in conseience thatshould prevent 'the most'cOrdialeo=Opefur
ton hencefort.hin behalf of; the politiO
presented.'

In-concluding, it is proper state. thatsevere illness=bas' 'intervened' Since thereception" of your_ 'cotrumanicationiwhich
has delayed'thisreplruntil 'my,,reetiveq--andAtnia;h6nie. ,

•• • , ,
ireFttreEllect,' .

"

Yours. troy,
. 11.13.0rg;

i Mr, lircelc),s _Tour in Now E10.911,,
"--", --77- ---." .-41A- 14:risiaifaiitiiiitiiiird:' " ' --

PURTI-IN D, Aug. 14.—The following is
the address of Mr. Greeley at !,]se,, City
hall yestlidai: 41, -.15.'.
,-,12t1f....c !laical-an .4ctsfottuio,adiv.ts eqfle-:
iieti; It iscerttinly tie thal, throughtn4
Ihe:poilrscrytrP4. y life.ipsl MI as I have
beciiteotudieted with piiiblic a f airs, I have

• • tentigleil iithrenth capacitf nal Ginehes,givenliff--fiiiitifor inipartial- nud nuiver-
sal Iffitrty ; seeend) tor the unity and
greatnessof our ece-runotrecenntryv-and
thirdoild by irce,traestilt littt'OF,,whort, •;•the
forniet ends was-Mtaiaea, for an early

• heurtrl'etntleintitteefititl' -fieliCe,"-arming'
our countrymen ; •fifir.these7great- ends I
have struggled, and I hope' the issue of
the 3d is not d-übtful, I thoroughly corn- I
prebend that no personal consideration
has. drawn this vast assembly togiither.
Other higher and pander considerations
have collected ,yort around me to-day. It 1is part of the unwritten • law of our
country that a• candidata for the Presi-
dency may not make speeches in vindi- 1cation and commendation of the princi- :
pies whereupon he is.siipported or Incas-
urea which his electionis intended to
promote, although the candidate for the
Vice-Presidency is under no such inlribi- 1
tion. I not merely acquiesce in the re.

• striction, I' recognize and affirm its pro-
priety. Now tenapations to misinterpret
and misrepreseut a candidate far higher
posts is su great, the means of circulating
such perversions among the people who
never see a word of the irrefutation are
so vast, that the candidate has no moral
right to subject his frieuds to the perils
ha DALL,it, brave, il inn.- invite, by taking
tall in the einivile i4e:t 'there is a truth to
be tittered in helniff of those who have,
Placed me before the American people in
my present attitude which does them
honor that I claim th2pririiege of stating
it here i and• now ihists that truth ; nu

!person has ever:yet ande the fact known
1 that he proposed to support or actually
i diii, support my nomination, whether at
Cincinnati, at Balthuore, or in any action
which resulted in sending delegates to
either Convention, the basis of a claim
for -Alec at Inv hands. No one who
favored my nomination before either•Co-
nor either Convention has sought
office at my hands, either fur himself or
any one else ; nor has any one' sug,gelited
to me:that I might strengthen myself as
a candidate by promising to appoint any
one to any important office whatever.

lii very few instances, less tliaii a dozen,
J am certain, some of the smallest fry
politicians have since my double nomina-
tion hinted to rue by letter that I might
increase my chalices of election by prom-
ising Postotlices, or smite such place, to
my volunteer corre'sPSintriits respectively.
I have not nsmilly responded to these
overtures, but I now give general notice,
that should I be elected, I will consider
the claims of these untimely aspirants
after:those of the inure inodnt and re-
ticent shall have been fully satisfied.—
[Applause.]

In two or three instances I have been
asked to say whether I would or wbuld
not, if elected, confine My 'appointments
to Itepubl•emis. I ;answer these by point-
ing to the plank in, the Cincinnati• plat-

Iform, wherein all who come on the prin-
ciples therein set forth, are cordially in-
vited to participate in their estnblisliment
and vindication. I never yet heard of

. a man who invited his neighbors to help
him raise a house, and proceeded to kick
them out iif it as-scieitio:.as the roof was
r.,;,-1,. ~..... Li., 1.....:,..1. . ,

.

For . mownpart,aI recur,rmize every
honest man who approves and adheres to
the Cincinnati platfo'rin as my political
brother, and as such fully entitled to my
confidence nqd friendly regard. One
otherpOiist demands a word. • Those .nd-
verai to the ask -what pledges Ihave given
to those lately Ineifile•lo the Union to
secure their&vet. Mad support ? - Ianswer, :
no man or woman in all the *with ever.
asked at me,iwhether diretiqer thretigh '
another; &brother pledge:- than is given
iu all my acts and works from the hour
•df Lee's htirrender down to this moment,
no Southern marreVerliinted to me an
expectation or hope that the rebel debt,;
whether CienAiderate or State, shotild be I
assumed or paid-by the Union, Jihd no
Southern, mats who' 0)10.14 elected to
the.Legislature or Inadar .a.' Colonel of a'
militiaregimant ever.ang'gested the pen-
aiming of all rehel,seidiers, , or any of I
_them, even as. a remote -possibility. All
who nominated inc were,perfectly aware
that I upheld and justified Federal legis-
lation to repress the Ku Klux conspiracy
and outrages, though I tiati-long ago in-
sisted as strenuously as I nowdo that

;complete amnesty dud general oblivion of
the bloody, hateful past, would do more
for the seppression and. utter extinctiou
of such. outrages ' han all force bills, and Isuspension of 'habeas corpus' ever devised
by man. Wrong and crime must be sup-
pressed and punished, but far wiser and 1
nobler is legislation, the policy by which lthey are prevented. From those who
support me in the South I have heard but
one demand, justice; hut one desire, re-,
conciliation. They wish to be heartily Ireunited, and at peace with the North oat l
any terms which do not involve the sur-
render of their nianhood. . They ask that
they shouldbe regarded and treated by
any federal authority' as citizens, not
culprits, so long as they obeyand uphold
every law ..consistent with equality and
right. They desire a rule which, alike
.fur black and white. shall encourage in-
dustry and thrift,and discourage rapacity'
and villainy. They encon.riige a Joyful
hope, inwhich I fully Concur, that be- i
tween the btlt of November Mid the 4th
of March next, iptite.a number of 43V-
ernors and other dignitaries, Who in the
absurd name ofIlepu blicanism and loyalty
have for years,been pi liog debts and taxes
upon the war-wasted Stites, will follow
the wholesome example of Itullock, of
Georgia, and seek the shadows of private'

' life—the darker and darker these shades
the better for themselves-and mauktrid---and the hope-that my electionmay:batten
the mucli.desired hegira of the thlefring
parpet4mggers hasreconciled to theaces-
sity of supporting me, many who would
otherwise hay°, hesitated and-probahlyre•
fused. : Fellow!titizena,thellesposeil and
Paitialli. exiled 'Tammany:Ring have
stolen about E5.10,000,009.fr0m tha city of
NeW YOrk, and that most-, giaattie rob- '
bery hos:htirlcil itscontry.siti;f4d:nbet.
Uri -iron power ana splentlor.to impotencyand infamy; ',Ma. the .-..thievitig :carpet-
baggers 'have stolen three times- that
amount-n stolen i.t ,front. the ;greedy cm,
porerlsl444l ificilY,;Mul..tliepstill . llama

Ateir- prosprolis' villainy' inD the higheist
places:of .thelai4nil& are- midresseil . as'honorableand,ercelleiey..„(APPl4Paq
1-tidal!, hear4.ficim- the • honest people
of ill'the'States.deolnrinitlost-' their, in-ignity'sh4ll,l.ie:..Eoiinful - and ;insolent.no
longetnt:the'Ltirtlie'st ikaittill the-titof.
Aforeli. nest, kii.ii noliona i.e.:diet pro!,

uotmed .414.tt catts4, them:, to. quid-
their Wilt/ liko-thU dribs, and al silently;
stcal.away," and that, I trust, will sieflie,
end of their stealing at the cost of the;
good name of our country.

;At the copelt4iou of tloCapeech, Greeley;
sat down paid stor4 of cheers. :!

Volllerscif Clu;'Wor.

Tolkainkefrcu4r•Wiidiliesill /to.
•

the:Pennsylvania:soldiers idle served. in
the late war. .

DEAR, $1,4 ;. T 1 approaching crisis of
our couutrf.tletrianiliP again" our service,
not in-Als&-ftethlr ,but,-,in • the civil OrECILE
Seven years ago, by out combined efforts,,
rebellion, 5• No* our liberties
are more endangered from corrupt offici-
als, both State ,and • national, than they
were in 1861, by attempted seceession.
The yidtories weso dearly won are barren
of results so long as strife and discord are
fomented and indignities heaped upon a
gallant, though conquered, foe by the
satraps of Federal power.

The advance of Imperialism upon the
States, North uswell as South, has reached
the city where our Independence was de-
clared, in the form of Federal marines
controlling, at the polls, thefree exercise
of suffrage by the citizen.

The maladministration of the affairs of
our own State by its prineiple financial
officer, appear to commend him to the
speeial.favor of the Radical managers by
the attempt to ekvato him to the guber-
natorial chair.

We appeal to you. our formercomrades,
in that spirit of patriotism which you
exhibited when the Union was in peril.
For the unity of the nation yon risked
your life. Now, that the loss of liberty is
imminent—now, that the Constitution is
disregarded—now, that the rights of the
States are ruthlessly assailed—we ask you
once more tout forth your hand, and
oxerwhilin enimies of your coun-
try.

'With this ciew we earnestly rerinest
that you meet us in the Hall of the.
House of Reresentatices, at Harnsbarg,
on Wednesday, the 28th instant, at 12
o'cleek M., there to organize the Demo-
cratic and Liberal Republican Soldiers of
the State.

Please acknowledge receipt of this ;

and should yon be able to attend, report
and re gister your name and regiment, on
arrival at Harrisburg, to General William
McCandless, at the Bolton House.

N'cry respectfully,
Maj.•oen. ST. CLAIR A. 311-LITOLLA,ND,
Bripdier-General RICHARD COrLTEIt,
Brigadier-Gen. WILLIAM McCINDLEss,
Brigadier-Gen. A 1.17 11ED D. Mc {IA LITONT,
Brigadier-General Is.tAc J. WierAn,
Cofouel JouN It. Goon,
Major D. W. C. JAItE-i, • -

Captain CITARLI9 W. BROCKWAY.
N. B.—Addres Your answer to Genera?

Mulholland, 4:314 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

August 14. 1872.

27-The Springfield Republicae an.
nounces there is no longer a reasonable
doubt that Boston will give a large ma-
jority for Greeley„ and it will probably
elect two Liberal members of Ccingress.
Besides the Time4, which is the Greeley
organ, the //credit, which prints more
daily papers than all the other daily jour-
nals of the city, and probably circulates
twice as many in the city of Boston as all

..v. , steady-
going and influential supporter of the
Liberal reform. It is also worthy of note.
that all the Sunday papers, the Ilerard
the nines, the Courier, the Gazette • and
the Ezpress are supporters of Greeley.
Sumner, Banks and their Liberal sup-
porters will shake Grantism to pieces in
the old .Bay State.

-,',V—Hon. N. P. Banks has cosnsented
to address the merchants of New York
next week, on the;tinancial issues invol-
-red in the present election. Ile is master
of his subject, and what he says upon it
will command attention and have great
weight. Some of the Bostonßapers have
just discovered that Mr. Banks is intem-
perate and profligate: Three weeks ago
they called him a distinguished statesman
of unimpeachable integrity and an 06-
(pence rarely surpassed. Well, we have
heard of just such miracles before.

—A full and entire union has been
effected between the Democratic and Lib-
eral parties of Alabama. That sectiresthe
State for areelcy and Brown beyond all
peradventure. Besides, the renomina-
tionists arc split into the Turner and
Healey factions, and the colored men are
not disposed to support Grant with un-
broken ranks.

r+—Six hundred Republicans of Sten-
benco, N Y., have signed a call for a
Greeley and Brown •County Convention
for August 20.

The Draukdate Disaster.
By request we publish the f.,llowing

account of the Brookilale flood to correct
some errors which it contained.

Brookdalc is not a village, but. cross
roads, situated on !fanny creek, which is
about six miles inlength. There areeight
or ten dwelling year together, Emmons,
Saxon, t Nfandeville's wood acid works,
John T. Owen's blacksmith shop, Rev.
D. D. Lindeley and Albert 3libbell's saw
mill. Daniel Munson's tannery, which
is not out of the neighborhood, is about
a half a mile further down the Big Snake
Creek.

John ,T. Owen's place, the scene of the
fatal accident, issituated on the main road
dp the Big Snake creek, and by the side
of Danny creek. It is . about midway
between the acid svorki, do Benny creek,
and the saw Big Snike creek.
Mr. Oweuls [Amity consisted of himself

"and ti ife, arldslx children
Mitring Friday, Mr. Owen was gone

away 'from home, and very fortunately
four of the childrenhad heen tent to Mrs..
Lindsley's, Mm Owen's mother's, np the
litinny creek.. Only Frances, the eldest;
aged fourteen years, and Johnny, the
youngest,nged nearly three years, remain-
ed with their mother. '

The rain, accompanied ysome-. liail,
bezan there about ono o'clock, but: the
atoim Nes most violent between two and
three o'chlck. • Soon lifter three .;o'clock
Bonny creekbegan -to .rise very, rapidly;
but tait'hadltievet.,*en so • high as• to
overflow its banks nitich,lfra. Owen felt
-no alarm, ,Oneareason,it is gal, for her
'not leaving? t#o house: while a way, of

4,1011F-' Yas -soPetriNlT_lhatraitontly:lvas:
s 14, and she did not want to take him
alit Id the storm.

tl .„' Air-Adub 13. Chalker, a man upward
Sof fifty teats of ago, and Joseph Lindsley,
3lrs. Oxen's brother, both of whOr,had
lieen drt en thehouseby in114 1 tutu
ila.ereiti Mrs. Owen and her childr.s2l. iWhi• tt.hb workmen in the salnitl,
014 othertLin.the neighhorhood;smar-thit

t' eretk iva.s.-riwing rapidly, theievatteri-
EOD was Csalledfio the Owen house, and
Thomas_Yunibm.anti _bis . son-Charles
Van Loan„Nelson and Spencer Spin: iding,.
went upon the bank, near the housd, to

.communicato with the iumates-aud- ns-
seertain if they were in danger. .

Mr. Chalker, 'Who was in the house,
wrotea note, which he threw-ashore in a
bottle, stating that thecurrent hadchang-
ed, and was undermining the house, and
unless they could he taken 'oir.at puce
they would tie swept down streaiii with
the house, which was already tipping
Over.. ,

. ,

Communication by letter, in the man-
ner in which it. was made, was- necessary,
because the merino of the angry flood
was lounder than trio strongest voice.

The men on shoreliastened to the saw
mill, and soon returned to the bank with
a long cable ohain. A rope was thrown
to Mr. Chalker; with which ho pulled one
end of the chain to thehonie, and attach-
ed it to platform, intended for the floor
to a piazza in front of the main portion
of the house. The platform was to be
used as a raft, upon which the persons in
the house, or who were at that time stand-
ing upon a small plat of dry ground in
front of the house,could be floated ashore.

While these preparations were making,
a small barn above the house, and also
wood-houso addition in rear of the house,
were carried away; then the foundation
in rear of the upright of house.gave way, Iand the main portion of the building was
swept down stream. The piazza platform
in front of the upright, and the kitchen
wing of thehouse still remained.

The company seated themselves on the
platform, which, it will be understood,

1 was fast to chain, one end of which was
I wound around a tree on the shore, and
' prepared to swing around against the
shore. In a few seconds the platform
floated, brit contrary to expectation, in
swinging around, struck against a small
apple tree, which bad to be bent down to
let it over. The platform, was construct-
ed of small scantling sills or sleeperS,
covered inch hoards, imperfectly
fastened_doWn With eight-penny nails. In
going over the tree it was badly racked,
and as it swung into the swifter channel
belowA„went- to pieces, and only a small
portii76, upon which nobody sat, remain-
ed attached to the chain. The whole
company were therefore precipitated into
the water, which went rushing alongover
its rough' bed with the speed of a train
of care.

When they seated themselves upon the
platform, cords to be hold at one end by
31r. Chalker, were tied, around the waist
of Mrs. Owen and herdaughter, asnlire-
caution against their tieing separated and
drifting oat of his reach, in case the raft
should break, up. But it appears that
when the moment Came in which their
worst fears were realized, Mr. Chalker
was nuable. to hold fast to the cords, and
they slipped out ofhis hands. Mrs. Owen,
who held her child in her-arms, let go of
the child in her frantic efforts to grasp
something, and threw both of her arms
around 3lr. Chalker's neck.

The water was so swift that neither
could keep their feet, and both sank un-
der the Hood, and 'were rolled along the
bottom for tome distance. Mr. Chalker
Wa3 finally able to loosen Mrs. Owens' hold
around his neck, and place her arms
around his waist, as they rose to the
surface.

When passing Albert 3fitchell's hous,
which wasstanding partly into the stream
he put one hand upon the siding, but
could notcling to it. Aboutfont' rods
below MitchelFs-house, and about thirty
rods from where they were wrecked, they-
drilled so near the shore that Nelsongpan ldi ng, was able to gmsp Mr. Cbalkey'S
hand, and with the aid of the Messrs. Van
Loan and others, pall him and Mrs. Owen
out of the stream.

Joseph Lindsley was polled ont.a fgw
feet further down the stream- by Spencof
Spaulding.

Frances Owen, who was prevented •by
her cloths from sinking, drifted near the,
opposite shore, where Rev. D:11. Lindsley
nod others endeavored to reach her with
a board, but were unsuccessful. She drif-
ted down to wherO the main portion of
the Owen house had stock upon another
house owned by a widow; Martha Wash-
burn, relic of Oliver Washburn, and was
sucked down ag,ainin. the side of the house
by an undercurrent.

The child, when last seen, was floating
down the stream between the house, where
Frances disappeared, and the shore where
its mother was rescued.

The body of Frances was found on
Saturday morning under a pile of drift-
wood four feet deep.

The body was taken into the residence
of Mr. Mitchell,where it was prepared for
burial;

Tho body of the child was fonud on
Sunday last, Ang., 18thby Charles Van
Logan and others a few feet from thelplace. where Frances body was found,
quite deeply buried in the sand. •
, Damage to property amounting to sev-
eral thousand deficit% was done to mill
and farm property, aside -from .the dem-
edition of buildings and the destruction tt
of bridges and roads. At Brookdale, the
damages are estimated--as follows :

John T. Owens' house, furniture, barn
and lot $2,500 • -Rev. D. D. Lindsley and
Albert Jfitcheli, damap tersaw se
and lands, and destruction.of a barn and.
ten tons of hay, $500; .Iltunions, Saxon
and Manderville, damage to water priv-.
liege donfleeted 'with ihe acid works; $500;The Creek, itrhotild be Stated, cut- tin
entirely new channel, several -rods from
its former ,bed, and in its turbulent '
frig, aside, washed and sifted:the 'soil. out
of several acres, rindleft n endue of cob-.
ble stones in the' place` of hindsomelv
sodded meadows mid pastures." Tlse land
thus injured, and itinay be said destroyed;
belonged to:Mr..Butte, Xi.. 'Diver), and
Meant. Lindsley, and.. Mitchell:- f:

'T.he sfnjsll boost) of;Mrs. Weehbizin.•.vdatimoved from-its-forthdrition,'-'artd-Mlost of
furnature igne'destiqed 4-anitiged;

be about $200.-., "

Much eredit!tellficiti:(lkfr."' halkei in:
ter hispreseveinifacinintpresence 'ofin saving theJife of )lii <Owens-as aleb
to- Albert DiiteheU and!family;gr.-and Mrs.,Thomas'Vali-Dean .winou the gitind:•:-..tit'rz the-
the ''abeideng; Midli•-• offered tile10- tea: Li'lase ortaeir,ll4oo-#o,lln:i • mi ,y 4
3fin.Otven-waleonv.eyettiuld remains there
et Eh ilf :„.i:..1: „:

• •:John 'McAdam. another: nighbor-kindly
to*:f,h4 chilthia as v,ltarise41A11--,AillSterY •

thing' inhit. ixiffekiiir niaVeth'siiran-
I fortable. -Very _gamitentmlit is duo them
both l'Orlheirtiad tunpitility t •

Atiitid.inCO'lr needed for; mr. Owens'
familt .Who have-,100-tiri-cicen with grief

1 mid.stiddenly- stripped Ot comfortable
iliopioliaml thilr tl,'hy the' terrible vial-
fation: ',l:heil• presept Wjmo should notloiunhe ded by the thifiches and Sunday'
lehoolS, iid,.. other socissies; and onemope 3 and business-men should also
ftOnd, .

LEITIGIINALaz Itaittoktp
Cfn indafter Juno 10, Itratralni, on, Lf41,01Itailrond will run so follow, I
eot , • a

T, W. A.M. , 111. T. it•
8.45 100 -'1145. 618 Ida
350 130 046 • Waverly ,...,. 1190-669- IS
515 157 1000., ...-Athene 1143, 615 650
415 805 1040 °Towanda. ....II <a 407 610

-.521 IfOU Wyoming....10 05 T
545 605 11 50 Laejvlile 043 103 154

14 12..5,16e1130pven 6 5
6 53 11 X....llliboopany 913 15

W., 550 /2 43..auulaultinock... 842. 35 1166
ROC 442 1 30,....:-Pia5t0n.......715 15 455
845 000 2 15._ 700 115 430
- 770 4 5...3.16rich Chunk.-' -1145 155
S. 5 050 Allentown L. A.s. KV 11117/

540 005 1101k100623.... 1050 508
015 Eaton 1005 Me

1050 821.....PhIladelibli " 11a ?{D
.7.K. tl llew York 110' IV

No. 31 leaven Towanda at- 7IG a. at. ; Athens, TOO
a. Ih.: Wo.utly. m.,orthlogat Malinat 9COcm

No. 31 Incas Elmira nt63).p. ; Watmlfrat *lO
ptn. ; Athens, at 6rA p. ra jarriving at Towads as

I.lsll2g4mDinw-Motu attnehhd to trains land 9
runtlig through Crum Elmira to- Thtladclphla.

B. A. PACKED. Superintendent.

4tountil ptointoo givectorg.
rra 111101 in ail Directory, one gear,$1.50

additiwnal line, 50 rtg.

NE NV MILFORD.

sAVINoS DANE. NEW3111.1"011IL-84x per teat. ha
tereot on nil Deposits. Does e zeueral Banking Bur

("BASE d CO.

PLASTEM—NICTIIOLAS 4ZOEMAXXII,
I).larb gvaailw Coyazn PhAtcr. Pieikground.

W. L ?SOTS , Denier,. th. Dryf10a%..' ilate,Caps
Boots and Shoe., and General Menet/Wee, on Main
otreet, •ccond door below the Eplecoyaleburels.•

L'STIIN 110TEL, kept by WILLL4A,OUTII, Ca Xato
etreet, bear tile _ - -

W. S. M CAD, Vonndry. end fleeter toKnit's end'then
utenetle. one door from Intonate 11551 51.

N. F. KINDER, Cortvago:ll;ster onl:Utidartater,Men un Strt, two door~.....a.below 14syrIer.f.tore.- •M
McCOLLUM DealEre:ta.eqtnintin.

Provision., on Men Street.* • •-

OAIIRILT LS SON. Dealers fn Irklar. Feel. Niml,
Salt. Lime, Cement. Gnrcerles and"Prortatoae es
Muln Street, oppollte the Depot.- •.

RATDEN, hfunatacturcre of Cigars sad
ts-bote,nlo 'denier, in 'Linke" 'Notion" and Fancy'',
Goods. on Siam Street, below Episcopal Church. •

MUGS S:SNAP. Lcither Maimatacicircrs and dealers
la Mc occoVadings, scar EpiscopalMarch. •

AINEY ffi Ii.S.TDEN, Dentare In Macs andliedhlasia
and 3lanntacturersof Cigars, -on' Maki direct, sus
the.13901.'

11% STENIESS., lion% Shoeloxsuk:genenlntgaittair
on Mute Street, south of the brlete.

I. DICKFAINCAN. dn.. Dealer to keuenil merelemdlis
and Storc,•on Maltitt-eet.

GREAT lIERt.
Lt LENTLELII, 3lnnotacturer ofLeattsf. na4 dealer

Ingenend llerettandlre, on Malnfitte!.r.a.
a. Y. IRAN, Merebant Tailor and dealer In Boatf

Made okahlng. 017 000d1,0?Mirif andrzotisloie
Itsln Strect• _

L ENOX-VILLt
it LICAV witITE-M;Junlhclyrer ofalli dealer fn warn.or Pioo, and Craqiirg.

GIBSOIN.L
H.AL 7 1),NOLEY—Deolertn Eitoree. TM; Copper. Eris

andsbeetiron Ware;Caatltg.ro. - monofactor.
er of Sheet Metals toorder. EireTrow.lted Lead Pip.
tropinces attended toat fair prlcMt-Mitetut Jolla*,
Pennosiostie.-15.

EDWARDS A DRYANT,,,}htinticturcni of Togo
613 d Sleigh4, pear Wu px;g4ll.o Store.

3ro.pne. -

(LB. nEEng—CouniT urveri-Rof Stisspreilanisesis
V. Office in the Court Howe. 2dontrnsa. Pa,-11141.

ABEL TEIDIELL. Debar b InegPelfeeelego.
guars, Paints, OM, Dye 61012),, Greenlee, lr►rlgptbibissotte, ' • kir; 2t, ";13 ,

JAMES .11. CARNAL? Attorney at Lave.' Ote• ni
door below Tertreii•Honer Inenffe-Aerrenc.

WM. LI. COOPER it co...Baram. aeL ?GPIS& Pls.
sage lic.t•ts d'lliths art Zbgbuyokleelanset/mann.
1,""i • •

sittnrcssTßourk :Gwent, Firs sad UN font-
awe Agents z alowsel litalfmablmi Accident Tickets
to Neu, Tork and. Pkiladakpidas .441te.igto divat4lol.
of the

_ _

P. D. CH:Amman Clenp.rarAttlixraaciaiii SearligLk-
chine Agent. Public Avenue.. - a

BURNS a NlRBQLS.aftilfetnee,.Cloni, Tobnecz, P pet.; Poeket-Boeka, Speeta-
cl.,Yankee Settee%

w3f. L. c'OY, Haraier maker aapc.litdeale!Sank.
rloa artith.Llanelli kept by thetrade, op ,1ethe

BOY D A con:sm. InStove's: Mardmata•nod Manufacturersof Tinand Sheen= mare. corner
of Main and Tun:mitestreet. •

8. IL MOMS, Meetlinnt Tairal. . and iealsi try
Clotho. Trhntningv, and Fdrnre6lng Good*. aid
liettdp3indetletbing. an brain trett, sex!, did Le
low Little and Wakelee's DarOber. -

A. N. BULLARD. Dealer En °nutria,. Pirtlehum
Boone, Stationery and Yankee, Notions, at• teed I
Public Avenue.*

T. SPORE ,t CO., Dealers In Storm [lardTue.
A grlcul am' Implement, ' Uroat OloCcilts,eppo
alto Tarlac(' Rouse.

MANHOOD f.HOW 'LOST, HOW RESTORED.
%..

tj, gnatpublished, a now edition of DR. ,44
' DlNARitiii ExICELEDDATED ES- 1.CL SOY on the wit' tonnaDrithout rued'. tf_,

nine) at-Sr rotaina, or Seminal
It'eskness, - Inyoluntar

,
tat Losses, ImpotencyMeotal and Physical Incapacity. Impedimenta to litarr4

age, etu : .110.00nruniptbOl,,Egttepsy.and Flta,tudaced
by self indulgence intrilidaaWitestntragatice. •

Elr Price. toa senlefEigHlyeidpe,only a cents. •
The celebrated autlinSit this admirable essay, clears

,Lly de monstnitias Dom rtyyeafiratinceessful ioactica,that the alarming conffe camera of self abrum maybe,
MAI catty noted 'without-the' dangerou" tire Of Intents)
modleine or theapplication of theknl fa t -Walla: olit
a mode of cmont• once simple, certain, and drachm),
by Tomos a 'which ovary sufferer,no mutter -what Ida
Condif(on may be. may cote himself cheaply, privately.
, 'I-AY-Tills lettuie 'aboold ha to the 'lanai of ;May
youth and f eery tom In the bind.

..Sent, ender seat, to aplain errrelope, to any Llama,
pa o publ on et:Opt of sirMarriag ewo peat stamps.

Also. Dr. Calternirell's Guide,"plies Seta.
doldfroStlokrildfilabetaf _

CRAE.S.C.-ELINE f.2. .Ct),
127 Dowary, New Year. Poet-0171w Box 4,Mais

AGESTS-SIDN
Literature, Art and Song

Is the heat' gellingLOOT: &et offered. ft combines the
hazer of edecotlat, the istadonteyossity, the tollinsiktiob of history and bloom phy;the vtreetboasend gradate
of poetry. the exploit,' charm of mole., andWV
failliuttrationci. • •

"Solid rcodiug for grave moincols:
to Ulamicee gale: !loons i and game of sonfor t6osods,
slrele.",
-An Agent Writet.-“Sold CePteli this 'Nosh - Will

bill COO thismonth easily:*
• Our now .yottal of canyasning dots awsi with ob. •ihrflowriothe bil tnev. Pixtinolars floe. vsjuabloyprep.=t to every um AL.T.IIV • ..3i

..,igrEttNATio.:(4, tuataanvict tqam
fitueirer ••": .• • •• • •.•

hpay •*. • •

_

IttlitMOl'pettiredg4_or_ City. Ent rent %tact ante It h• yentaaU .
•AvEl Lever her 'MEI& calL sEWLNII 4obaur. Nt.:e.T.r.s.rmANNE

:Mrs, ' cow:rip.: 7. '

PreAdOiltia COMalaga.
)flic•Ap 'OAI ,ES AND.:TIAP.III*
g.r.r.a.torititrwrniertrfoinctrtwand

..„IrmsultrnAlt ,::-IrAn.6einreis,'.xo244Vhcazt.. Pbl4lo-1011


